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eduGAlN Policy Declaration
The Federation named below (lhe Federation') hereby declares, in r6spect of other federations participating in
eduGAlN as listed on the oduGAlN w€bsite ("the Participatlng Fed€rations") that it wishes to participate in
eduGAlN, and that it will comply with the eduGAlN Policy Framework, and that:

1. lt will publbh t€chnical descrlptions of networkod @mputers that acl as AAI ondpoints (fior examplo to
provlde the tunctions of identity provider, attdbute provider or service provider) ("the Entiti$") which have been
validated for use in the Federation according to its normal operational standards. Thes€ descriptions will be
tr6et6d as non-confidential.

2. lt will make some or all Entity descriptions provided to €duGAlN by other Partlclpating Federations availablE
to Membersl of the Federation, who may make us6 ot them at their own discretion to establish trusted
communicauons b€tween Entities.
3. lt will prompty publish any subsequsnt changes to Entity descriptions previously publish6d.

4. lt will infom the eduGAlN Operational T€am prompfly of any changes affacting either the validation of
EntitieE or the procoss for publishing Entlty descdptions.

5. lt will provid€ such assistance to other Participating Federations as they may reasonably request conceming
the publication or use of Entity Descriptions.

6. lt will provide the eduGAlN Oporational Team on requ$t with such docum€ntation or agre€ments as
necossary to clariry the Federation's registration procedures and thus the levels of trust which may b€ placed in
the Federation'3 reglstered metadata.

7. The behaviour of any M€mber of any Participatlng Federation whose Entity description is published shall
continu€ to b€ bound only by th6 rules of that Participating Fedoration.

8. In particular any complaint about a Member shall b€ made to the oporator of its Pafilclpatlng F€deration and
dealt with between that Member and that operator according to the rul€s of that Partjcipating Federation and
subjecl only to that Participating Federation's gov€ming law and Jurisdiction.
9. Neither the existenc€ of this d€claration, nor the exchang€ of information €nabl€d by it, shall oreate any new
legal obligations or rights betwoen Members or operators of any fed€ration. Members and op€ratoF remain
bound only by their own respec{ive laws and jurisdic'tions.
10. In particular this declaration creates no rlghb of momb€rship, nor of access to s€rvices, between Members
of eny foderation.
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Throughout the eduGAlN Policy Framework, th€ term M€mber reiers to any organisation that has signed an
agreement with a federation operator to cover the registration, vedfication and publication of En$ty descriptions.
Thi6 may include organisations r€fened to as Members, Participants or otherwi6e by thos€ fed€ration operators.
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1. Any disag]€oment betw€€n Patticlpetng Federa0ons 8hall b6 reolvod by diEq1sslon betu,€en the
r€3p€cdve Paildpatng Federaton3 or th6lr succe$oB end asalgns.
1

12. No finandal consldera0on wlll b€ exp€c'tod between the Fed€raton and otller Parfdpa6ng Foderagons as
bd€raton oporabrs and any finandal @n8lderatbn b€tween Membors or Memb€r3 and op€rabrs ls outdde

the scop€ of thls dedaradon.
13. lt will, in the event lhat it no long€r wlshes to partdpab In oduGAlN, gtvo 0mely advance nogce to th€
€duGAlN Oporatlonal Team In acoordence wlth the eduGAlN consfftuton.

In case of

tanEmom, the authoritatlvo version of thls D6daradon shell romaln th6 voBlon In Engltsh.

Should any provlCon of lhls Dechra0on be bund InvalH, lllegal or unenbrcaeble In any lurlsdlcffon, thlE wlll not
t|o t€Hdlty, l€gallty or enfiorcoablllty of any dror plovlelon. The Federatlon agr663 b rsplace any suctl
plovlElon wlth a Fo\rl8lon having substantlally th€ samo €frsci but whicfr ls not invalld, lll€gal or unenbrceable.
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